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Aggies Will Pla
In High School
A and -\ College haa designated 1

November 1, as the third annual I
North Carolina Senior High School
Day, and at that time, senior high 1
classes fr<m schools throughout the
state will be guests of the college, i
The speclil feature of the day will be 1

''

rD % vmro wmrwTsiE>

a fooiull game between the Aggies
and tb St Paul Tigers.

Sen/rig the educational needs of
the c<* hiunity in a rapidly changingciyilbciton A. and T. has endeavored
to crste a situation wherein the potentlyhigh- school graduates of
NortlCarollna may be given a manysidedlew of college life In order that
they (iay be Influenced. to continue
their ^ucation.

Inventions are extended to all
high kiiool seniors, the school principaluid two chaperones appointed
by hb. Each school Is required to
send list of all persons who will be
prew j at the affair to Prof. N. C.
Webt r. Chairman. Athletic Committee,J and T. College, by October 28.

Thleollege athletic committee hns
plamtl n varied program in coniunctnwith the game. Registration

Striing Tribute [To David Jones ^l-"' Tbdedicatlon this week-end of the
new cipel and theater building at ,

Benru | College Is, among other
thingsa striking tribute to the vlfsion.al labor of the man who came 0
to Grcusltoro lfl years ago, when c]
Bennetwas an Institution with mea- ^

. phpical equipment, a ainall facul^r,al only 10 students of college c<

v t.T^rtatndin He is David D. Join*. A. B. ^
A.. M.j LL.D. (honorary), under P
whom t* institution for the hl^ier n

edncatlc of Negro women is rapidly n

develop^ into one of the foremost »

private of Its type in thecoun- u'

try. A

\ nata- of Greenslsiro, Dr. Jones n

was hor ti this city and remained ^here un( te was 11 years of age.
t When hej-ciit to live in New Orleans ^lie recel»d his undergraduate trainingat VwUyan University In Con- ^

hectlcut, hd at Columbia University j1ft New irk City. Dr. Jones Is also (
w a inembeinf Phi Beta Kappa. ?

Pollowb "bis graduation from (
Wealeyanii 1011, Dr. Jones was for >

* h^hree yen heer»tary of the Intei^a^ I
) Jy" tlonal ConAttee of the T. M. C. A-, I
' "iind from 014 to .XC8 he was execu- t
V '« five aeer4ry of tie Pine Street T.
) C.'A- list- Ixnils, lio. He came to t

Bennett. k\ 192C after serving, for j
l ^^Aicl^^eir^fts field agent fos* the
5'«t/<5owinlB*ion*v Inter-RaclaV Co-operaf>

father. of four ]
Dt Jones holds- several '

f *^ppsfs 'of linpoanee In the Chruc^t and t

?-^^ii!catl<inftl Vrid. He-Is -a membei' l
^Bofirw Bdncatlon of the j

Bin-pal. Church,' of. the i
^^Bobthem Edi tlonal Foundation,

'of t. th«; Iktlonal * Boya' Work i
a'A. He 1* alas ;

» J. j^^ihe^Board O^rusteos' of the Com
* * I*Won mil Tiilp'i.nrlnl C#».«fX»rntlofi *

I

T11E

y Tigers
Event
'or all guests will begin at 1 p.m. In
he Administration Building. A social
will be held In the college gymnasium
'rom 2-to 3 p.m.
From 3 to 6 p.m. the guests will

nake an Inspection tour of the buildnga,grounds, and various plants of
be college. Lunch will be served In
he college cafeteria from 3:30 to 5
>.m. At 7 p.m. the sponsors will escort
he guests to Memorial Stadium for
he football game with St. Paul which
s billed for 8 p.m.
Due to crowded dormitories the

ullege will be unable to house anymeovernight
.Francis White, Aggie halfback,
who Is scheduled to do some
fancy running for the locals when
they play St. Faul on Illgh
School Senior Day, November 1.
White carried over one of the
touchdowns in the A. and T. Uniongame.

nam

5
When he hlU them they fall.

Who is he? Charles Lynn, Aggietackle, -who la playing his
second year of intercollegiate
football. Lynn packs plenty of
power lo-the tackle p<*t. Watch
out St Paul Tigers 1

lennett Event
To Be Colorful

(Continued From rage One)
Conference On'Saturday.

Pn aanfam ...«v-
« «, ^vutsioivc iui juuui uuvistra,

?nterlng around the theme of the
innclng Hiatus of the Negro woman

ill be held all day on Saturday,
unrnencing with an address by Dr.
tnry McLeod Bethnne at 10 n.m.

resident Florence M. Read, of Spelinnwill preside at this morning
leetlng, which will be followed by a
;rles of aemlnar discussion groups,
nder the leadership of Mr. Eliner
,. Carter, editor of Opportunity and
letnber of the New York state unernloymentInsurance appeals board:
lias Lola Pugh, of the farm security
dmlnlstratlon; Dr. Cbarlotte HawinsIlrown, head of Palmer MemolalInstitute; Dr. R. I. Johnson, of
itepheos" College; Miss Jane S. Wlliams,assistant nutrition speciallst'of
he federal security agency; Mrs.
Ernestine Cookson Mllner, of Qullford
Vdlege; Miss Mary Coleman, of
Voman'd College. Greensboro; Acting
>ean W. A. Banner, of Bennett, and
)r. Alain Lock, of Howard Unlveriitr
The pageant, followed by a receplonfor the visitors by Bennett Oolegegraduates, will conclude Satnrlay'sactiVltles/' '*

Dedication On Sunday.
"Formal* dedication of the Annie

ilerner^Pfeiffer, Chapel andLittle
rhester wll Itake place on Sunday,-at
I p.m., with an address by Dean Wlh
him H. Powers, of Syracuse UnWefdty.A dinner for guests 6f the colegowill be given at noon on Sunday,
following the morning worship serrCe,in which Bishops Robert B.
Tones, of Colnmbaa, O.; Alexander P.
thaw, of Baltimore, and Loreoro H.

FUtURB OUTLOOK. GBEKNSBOM

Dean Pickens
Talks On War
OUTCOME TO CONTROL
DESTINY OF NEGRO

Speaker Is Defense
Savings Assistant
Of U. S. Treasury
"The American Negro has more al

stake In thia war than any racial
group in the United States, and the
outcome of the war will control the
destiny of the Negro for hundreds of
years," declared Dean William Pickens,assistant on the defense savings
staff of the United States treasury
uepartment, recently, in a speech at
A. and T. College. The speech was In
connection with the national' defense
program.

"In spite of its political and social
evils, America allows the freedom
which is not enjoyed la other countries,"he said. The speaker further
snifl, "If the fascist and dictatorial
element in America ever gained controlof the government, the Jew would
be placed at the bottom, but the
Negro would be placed under the hot
torn."

"There Is nothing more American
in America than Its 15,000,000
Negroes. We are Americans, not Africans,"he declared. He further assertedthat the Negro has always
done his part In the defense ofUls
country.
The speaker said that nine-tenths

of the white population are absolutelyIgnorant of the fact that George
Washington had 5,000 Negroes in his
army at Valley Forge. Histories and
moving pictures are propaganda instrumentswhich stress the strength
of nations and hide their weaknesses,
he continued and related many instanceswherein the Negro had served
his country without receiving credit
I nAmericon histories. .

Dean Pickens maintained, however,
that although Amferlca is not the Ideal
democracy, it is steadily Improving,
and Negroes are able to aud should
fight to make the true democracy an
actuality.
He warned that after the war there

would be a depression similar to the
economic crisis which followed the
world war.."The Negro man will be
luc uibi iircu bou uie last nirea," np
declared, and admonished the audienceto begin saving now. As a safe
investment he suggested United States
defense bonds. He pointed out that
these bonds are non-transferable* and
owners would be protected from
sharks who would try to buy them at
a redaction as they did in the world
war. In buying these bonds the purchasersould be promoting the programof tbe government as well as
helping themselves.

"Thisis our America, and let us
do our part In It," he concluded.

Dr. P. D. Bluford, president of the
college. Introduced the speaker.

Guilford 4-H Clubs
xt'. 1 c f *
juiiu ouccessiui i ear

The 4-H clubs of Guilford County,
under the supervision of the farm and
home agents, Mr, B. A. Hall and
Mrs. Itosa Taylor Winchester, are
successfully closing their 1041 plan
of work and are now making preparationfor a new 1942 plan of work.* There are 14 4-H clubs in the
county, with an enrollment of around
810 girls and 278 boys, with each boy
and gtrl In the club carrying a porl
ect

In the farina nd home agent 1041
plan of work, the boys carried dairy
lng as their major project, and the
girls carried bedroom Improvement
as their major project *.

In the farm and home agent 1042
plan of work, the boys will' earn
poultry and dairying as their majoi
project and the girls will carrj
foods and nutrition us their roajoi
project
Both agents foel that these twe

projects should prove most helpful tc
each 4-II club member in helpingtbcm to better prepare themselves It
helping with the national defense pro

, N. C.
- Ma

Dr. Charles Myers
Speaks at A. and T.
"We are all marred by the world,

the flesh, and the devil," declared
Dr. Charles K. Myers, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Greensboro,who was the prtncipul speaker
at A. and T. College vesper services
Sunday. The speaker took his text
from Jeremiah 18:3-4: "Then I went
down to the pottc's house, and, behold,be wrought a Work on the
wheels. And the vessel that he made
of clay was marred in the hand of
the potter: so be made It jagalri anothervessel, as seemed good to the
potter to make It."
"What the borer does for the tree,

sin does for you and me," said Dr.
Myers. He declared, however, that no
maner now possessed with Iniquity
we might be, even as the potter remadethe vessel, God can remake, our
.lives.

The speaker was Introduced by
President F. D. Rluford. Scripture
and prayer were offered by B. N.
Roberts, professor of English, and Dr.
J. M. Smith, professor" of sociology
and religion, respectlcly.
The A. and T. choir under dlrec-1

tlon of Warner Lawson sang: "The
Lord is In Ills Holy Temple"; "And
the Glory of the Lord", "Handel; and
"Lord, I Want Te Be a Christian".
Marjorle Johnson, soprano, sang
"The Ninety and Nine." James Derr
accompanied on the organ.

#

Greensboro Public
Night Schools

Enrollment in the Negro. Division
of the free Public Schools was held
at 8:00 Monday evening, October 6,
1041. and Tuesday evening, October
7, 104L
Persons Interested in enrolling

should do so at this time.
The following subjects are being

offered at the places indicated:
Monday and Tuesday At 8 P. M.

Washington Street School
Practical Nursing
Sewing and Remodeling
Domestic Service

A- and T. College
Auto Mechanics ..1.

Tailoring
Sewing and Remodeling _

Estimating for Building Trade
Jonesboro School

Bricklaying
Sewing and Remodeling

White Oak SehooL
Sewing and Remodeling
Tuesday and Friday at 8 P. M.

Shoffner's Tailor Shop
Pressing

Lutheran College
Sewing and Remodeling

Jacksonville School
Practical Nursing j
Sewing and Remodeling
For further information call 3-25911

or

F. J. BROWN,
Assistant Director.
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! ' MEMORIA)
Admission $1.1

Soldiers In
MUSIC BY /
v^" M

V
THURSDAY, OCTOBER M. lUl W
Good Manners Pay ll
The Future Outlook Hill rrnrry !

a series oT ^oeetfoAs taken frods jjMthe best form of etiquette. ; B
QUESTIONS. t .«

L If a young lady invites her boy/] H
friend to the movie who pays the

'

*

fare?
2. If a young man invites his lady ;< H

friend to the church. Is It proper^ H
for him to give her collection? ig H3. If a young man Invites Ms lady.; H
friend to an evening's OUtlng; I
should she -in turn Invite her*? I
friends?

4. If a young man escorts a youngH
lady to a dance should he expect^ I
to take all the dances' \Hth herf ^ H

6. Should a young lady pay her boy $
friend a social visit without an I
invitation? B

ANSWERS. V" v:s$glIL The lady. The person who' I
'/tends'the invitation always pays^ H
the fare.

. *B2. No. It Is her own Christian duty « I
to pay her church collection. ' H

3. No. Not unles it has been dls- 'J| Hcussed with him.
4. No. A dance is designed for an .J H

association, therefore' t h ejr. ^ Hshould want to meet new'aH
friends by dancing with some ,g ^B

5. No. It makes her. common in "the ^
eyes of the world.

" \S
A. AND T. GRABS £:

VICTORY, 26-0 ,gInstitute, W. Va. Oct 25..A," and >9
T's. Agglee displayed an Improved
attack to defeat West Virginia State,v $
26 to 6, here this afternoon in a.co»rv<j«
test which saw the Aggies take
[vantage of their scoring

n,tle*
,.

State's touchdowns came. late. In.
the game against the' Aggie secoiuj cflw
team. Otherwise the strong llne^of ij?
the visitors held the home eleven^a^f

..
*v **.'

''~.* ' -V.<;BENNEtT CLOSES FISCAL^'
YEAR WITH SURPLUS j

f;*TheBennett college' boaru of trds- f^
tees win hear cheertng news/wheh'lt <;
-holds Its anuual mwtlng oh October ^31. According to the report which lo^j
cal auditors' have submitted, the colL
lege has again cloeed the v*_
from all debt, both current and cai^.' Xj
ltal. Moreover, the bodget'- for^th6 v

year, which was met In full,'closed'^:
with a small surplus on the right side,
of the ledger of $164,760. -J. v .;j?

Assets June 30 $1,463,304. i'vfl ;.®
The assets of the college were $1,463.304on Jnne 30. according M

auditors' report. Capital account
for the year amoonted to apprad^. ^31
mately $230,000, of wtlch $231,000 '.Sg
were apent^or^>ew^iolkiIaii3fcpTl> yj^^
are, Carrie Barge Sail. a donnltorejyfa|
for Juniors, fianfl ,the^Armle^Merner ^3
rfelffer ChafftA-U«XIKle%t^ 4ft
which will be formally dedicated'oil /j£
November 2. V" -

tball |\f- -'.vv, 8B
1st AT 8 P.M. * M

ad T.

Unifon^l^^ jnI


